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jFULTON GETS READY
FOR KITTY SEASON
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Baptist Reuiral Closed
Here Sunday Night
:.es .it the Farst Baptist church
an Fult,•n. Dr. Wade House closed
evallizeltstac program here to
take up work elst•where He came
to Fulton on Sunday. March 22,
and held SerViCeS regularly for a
pera.d ef two weeks. During this
fin-a• 30 conversions. 27 by baptism
and 9 by letter. were reported.
In the final programs Easter
Sunday. the Baptist church was
filled to capacIty. Interest in church
work has reached a neu• high. and
both Sunday school and church
attendame reached now records.
:seldom has this conianunity :••••,11
or heard a better preacher than
was Dr. House whose stiri mg messages drew croveats from neighboring communities as well as in the
city itself.

Negro Girl Stabs
.V. T. Mood y Here
Nt. T. Moody, colored. who lives
on the Tennessee side of this twincity. was stabbed with an ice pick
Sunday night while in Missionary
Bottom. He was picked up by
local police and taken to jail when
ft•und drunk. Next morning when
it was found he was ‘,,,tiodecl he
WAS taken to the Haws Clinic, but
later removed to his home.
Sitbscribe to THE NEWS.
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Publishers
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J. Paul liusliart, Man. Editor
upon for other necessary duties.
These men. for example. could be
PU-BLISHED EVERY FRIDAY j used for farm labor. and for work
—
Entered as second class matter June ! in war industries. They sould re911. 1933, at the post office at Fulton, lease younger men for Ow fighting
Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879. Jorces. If this war goes on long
_
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enough, it is considered inevitable
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks, . that the government will decide
Cards
Political
Business Notices and
where, when and for how much
charged at the rates spat:died by 1-nty you will work.
advertising department.
Fourth, it is a definite possibil•
Subscription rates radius of 20 ity that we will eventually classify
miles of Fulton $1.50 a year. Else- and conscript wonumpower. That
la already being done on a volunwhere $2 00 a year
teer basis. and in Cave it may be
done on an enforced basis. Women
car drive cars, run elevators, serve
as clerks in shops, perform many
operations in war industry, and do
a thousand and one other jobs
which are now being performed
by men the military forces need
ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
and want.
The answer is clear: "The barest
At the prisent time. there are minimum of what is needed." If
slightly more than 2.000.000 men this war lasts long enough, the
in the American Army There are drain on our human resources will
1.000.000 more men in the Navy. be as great as in Germany, Engand about 500.000 in the Air Force, land. Japan or anywhere else. The
That marks an immense change home fires vsill be kept burning
from a few years ago. when the by women. by men who are unfit
Army was down to 150.000 men. Jor military service, and by old
and the other military branches !men. Then. when the war is over.
were also negligible so far as num- the vast job will start of re-estabbers are concerned. But the change ishing life on a peacetime basis.
▪ that will take place in the future. . In the meantime. any man in good
according to current plans. will be health who is not beyond the reginfinitely greater—and still have an istration age limits, should bt• preinfinitely greater effect on the nor- pared for sudden disruption of his
mal ways of the nation.
!economic. social and domestic life.
Top military men believe that This war is being fought "for
the Army will have to be increased , keeps." and all the wealth of the
to 8,000.000 men and perhaps still . nation. human and material alils
more--that the Navy will have a id dedicated to winning it.
personnel of around 2.000,000—and
This country is at last winne
that the Air Force will also reach
i "the battle af production." W.
the 2.000.000 mark. In short. if haven't lived up to all our hopes
I
this war continues, between 12,• and forecast. But the instruments , more than a thousand dollars for
000,000 and 13.000,000 men will be
of war are rolling out of the plants , every man, a:0min and child in tbe
required for military service.
in a steady gaining stream. That country.
Not all of these men, by any
stream will soon reach flood proThe inescapable implications of a
means, will be combat troops. A
portions.
program of such magnitude with
major Array is a world of its own,
The next job is to win the "bat- respect te industrial trends, bumrequiring every kind of skill, taltle of ueean transportation." We're ni•ss affairs and personal standards
ents craft and profession. For each
trying to keep the actual conibat of living are naturally slow in gainman in the fighting lines. there
fronts av:ay from this continent. ing full recognitiop. In so far as
must be several men behind the
but we can't co that unless wt. they are recognized. they are aclines in the departments of supply,
can product. the vast anniont of cept( d as necessary conditions of the
communication. transport, etc. The
shipping that is needed to trans- grim task that the nation had has
sarne thing is true of the Navy and
port and serve and supply United thrust upon it. There is ground for
Air Force. But all of these men.
Nations' trcsips on all the far-flung real encouragement in the fact that,
whether they serve with guns or
warfronts of the world.
as the financial burden of the war
with tools.
lx• wearing uniThis isn't simply a matter of increases and the restrictions that
forms, and all of them will be out
offset
to
ships
producing enough
it entails become tighter, the peoof civilian life.
losses. Our rate of production must ple show more calmness and forti'The reasons for planning so vast
rate.
loss
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be far greater than
tude in facing the inevitable sacria military establishment are obespecially in the matter of tankfices.
vious. We must figure on a long
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production
ers. So far. ship
war whose end will be the actual
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been under the schedules previousland invasion of Axis countries.
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being made tti bring it up to the for rata qiing ,ons,irriers. productand that Germany arid Japan will
necessary level. The wo: k done in has [Nen
collapse. But it would be the height
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our shipyards will have ,:i tremenof folly to plan on that. We must.
dous bearing en the length of time Administ:.
instead. plan on deing it the hard
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it will take to win this war.
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First. it can be stated categoriThe rapid extension and intensi- hy the chairn-an of the War Procally that every man under forty
fication of governmental controls duction Board srel approvt d by the
svithout dependents. and without a
beindustry in recent weeks indi- President. :In., ;1 C:tar
ener
job which is considered absolutyly
that the War Production Board tween civilian ral;,•n:ng for ri rsoncate
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ly minor pnysical disabilities will states tics current
published by thc control of the acquisition of probe taken, and p:aced in non-com- Guaranty Survey.
Guaranty Trust Company of Nim ducts for war agencies or for export.
bat work.
Critical shortages exist. accordSecond. Congress still probably. York
At the same time. The Survey ing to Government officials. in
pass a measure providing for government support of men's depend- continues. the enormous save of the many basic raw materials. that arc
ents. There will be consiterable task has been emphasiled anew by more important in war production
debate over this. and a great deal the wholly unprecedented series of than in ordireiry Civilian (!';,imul,
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recent years.
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whit they hope they can u.w atter
the wss.
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moving upon the ones who can best
'services were well attended, There
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Within Your Means
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DUKEDOM NEWS
Mrs. Formic, Reed has joined her
Igusband in Hot Springs, Ark. Mr.
Reed has been in Hot Springs for
the past two weeks.
Almand McGuire, Estus Cunninglhans and Pet Cavender were in
Dreadon Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Work are
herr from Detroit to visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jot. Work
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i'"Keritucky's Finest"
Si 45

Firer

75' .2

PINT

Make no mistake. there is
no substitute
tor its quality
or price.
Demand
Kentucky Par
and you'll gct
rise best.
'73te
49'

REMEMBER
NO BETTER WHISKEY
CAN BE MADE"
%TUC 1SY PA.WFAY CO.. LOU„KV.

tti

wam a Sunday afternoon gueat of Mrs. HuMrs. furrest Iltat.se W1l3 111
phis Saturday for treatment at the bert Jackson
Word has been received here
Baptist hospital.
Mrs. Lois Roberts anti daughter, that L. T. William.; of Ft. Knox
Wanda, spent Sunday with Mr. and has entered a cook and talker's
school.
Mrs Bud Canter of Cuba.
The condition of Mr. Rice Mayo
Mr. and Mrs. George Cunningwho was admitted to the Murray
ham, Dorothy Cunningham and
hospital last Friday, is improved.
Mrs. Boddie Johnson visited Camp
Mrs. Dolly Godwin left Saturday
Tyson Sunday.
for Detroit where she will visit
Miss Lucille Miller of Mayfield
her son, James Godwin,
spent the week end with her mothMr. and Mrs. George Wilson,
er. Mrs. Lillie Miller.
Linward Wilson of Newark, N. J.,
Harriet Farmer of New Athens,
and Mrs. Raymond Moody of DeIll., was a week t•nd guest of her
troit. spent the week end in St.
father. Fred Farmer and grandL1,1118 with
Mt. and NIrs. O. 11.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Farmer.
Potpies.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivan Clement
have returned to their home in
Memphis after visiting his parens
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Clement.
NIrs. Anna Hook of West FrankMiss Isasaliv Caldv ell of Fulton
fort, Ill., spent the week end with
her parents of near Pilot Oak and • spent the week end v, ith her fainily.
her sister, Mrs. Hubert Jackson.
Farris, Jr. and Bruce Donald
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ross Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hickman spent the week end with
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs
Hen Rea and Mr and Mrs. Charles
Loy Abernathy.
Rea of Martin.
Cecil Alderdice and Leslie Watts
Powell Webb of Camp Tyson
spent Om week end here with his motort‘d to Hickman Sunday.
Mrs. Rachel Tomlin is spending a
family.
Claywell and Gaiet Bailey have week with her daughter, Mrs. Ted
returned to their home in Detroit Wiley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doyle spent the
after a visit with their parents, Mr.
Easter holidays with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Bailey.
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Bell spent and Mrs. 13. L. Doran.
Mrs. J. S. Alderdice spent Sunday •
wednesday and Thursday in MemAs. They were accompanied home with her son, Audrey anti family.
Mr. And Mrs. Paul Puckett of
thoir daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Jackson. Tenn.. spent the week end I
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Parker visited with Mrs. Puckett and family, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce [war Mar- :aid Mrs. Albert Tuberville.
While riding a bicycle Sunday
SundaY.
Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Tuberville, fell on gravel and cut a
.1.-ep ugly gash over his right eye,
.- ‘hich is causing him much trouble.
Mrs. B. F. Bynum and sons spent
Monday vrith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Berryman.
Mr. and Mrs. Halton Glover. Mr.
Carr
ad Mrs. Ernest Poyner attended
..uarterly conference at Grove Hill '
slunday.
Union School closed a very sucrm at Union Friday with
ossful
'hi. entire school going on a picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fagan and famy spent the week end with Mrs.
Fagan's parants, NB% and Mrs. Will
Byars.
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NEGLECT
woman's. worst enernu!
A MIRROR is a woman's best

?Nide acetka
CO,SMETICS
*These pure and tested cosmetics are made
especially for women of any age. To help
overcome skin dryness...erepey throat...large
pores...blackheads...pimples.
*Buy today, and start a beauty routine that
vial be easy for you to follow at home.
IOU are the HEROlhE...TIME ta the 11111ah

DefilYER DRUG STORE

-1 HS. HOOPS,• tiny woman.
at the tiny hotel table oppoaite
her enormous husband. Mrs. Hoops
wao perched on the edge of her
chair, with both forearms on the
table, and her head well over her
plate. There W/114 something tense
It almost
about her attitude.
seemed us if she were guarding her
plate from invaaion.
As indeed, she tv:.s. And us, Indeed, she had reason to. The
marauder that she feared was Mr.

the Ge,irgiii Piddle Sorvici• Coolmission named Alabama, Missisaippl, Tennessee and Kentucky as
four states that he felt should
raise load limits of gasoline trucks
In Frankfort, officials pointed out
that under a new law which beFebruary 25, the
l'11111(' SI'ffeCtIVI.
gromi load limit was raised to 28,000 pounds on all highways designated by the highway commissioner as capable of bearing such a
load.

-- -Junior Class Play Presented
The junior class play, "Gangway
for Gracie," a comedy in three acts,
was presented Friday evening in
the school auditorium to a large anti
appreciative
audience.
Shannon
Murphey, class sponsor, directed the
play.
A profit of twenty-three dollars
was niade and this money will be
used to finance the annual juniorThe individual, in a democracy,
senior entertainment.
must be intelligent or Irttt.01111' 11
Dean Nash, Murray, Commencement
Speaker
William G. Nash. Dean of Murray
FEEL PEPPY!
State Teachers College, has been
RELIEVE THAT AWFUL
secured for the speaker at the commencement exercises which will be
DUE 10 I A110UE AND UPOSURt
held in the high schol auditorium
Feel like stepping out
Wednesday evening, May 6, at
again by relieving that
eight thirty o'clock.
backache (due to fatigue end exposure).
Ikan Nash is an outstanding
Just
rub on some
educator and we are looking forEn-ar-co and instantly
W:011 with intert•st to his addre
it begins its four told
work of helping soothe
Commercial Students PASS
that beck. Pleasant.
Service Examination
Only 60c at your drugEdna Earl,. Johnson and Virginia
gist. National Remedy
Smith, seniors, passed the civil servCo., New York City,.
ice typist test, taken February 25 in
Union City. They are to retain to
Washington in a short tune.
The faculty and student body congratulate these girls upon this
achievement and extend best wishes
for success in this new work.
Biology Class Enjoys First Aid
Course
Billy Sheehan and Joe Camph
who have had special training a
boy scouts, are conducting a series
of lessons on First Aid in the biology class. The members of the '
class are enjoying this study very '
much.
Senior Class Pictures hlade
The members of the senior class.
We are asking the co-operaaccompanied by H. H. Wallis, went
tion of citizens of this vicinity
to Gardner's studio in Fulton Wednesday to have their pictures takin assembling a
en. After lunch the group went to
the Malco Theatre where they saw
"Playmates."
The proofs of the pictures were
loceived this week and the pictures
are expected soon.
Freshman Class Ilas Party
The members of the freshman
class enjoyed a party at the home
Displaying the pictures uf
of Betty Dawes Saturday evening.
During the evening games were
men in the Fulton Area.
played, after which refreshments of
serving their country in
lemonade and cookies were served
to the following: Mozell Hammond,
the Army.
Navy. Marine
Imogene Wade. Maybellg. Arrington,
Corps. or any other branch of
Martha Sue Howell, Bess Adams,
Kay Balough. John Roland Harrison.
military service.
Richard Adams. Carl Billy Harrison.
Charles A. Sloan, Junior Johnson. •
Please submit ehotographs of
and Harry Sublette.
men in uniform. Write name
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11(1%Pi.s.twenty-flve years Mrs. Hoops
I
bi.en guardiog the food on her
'..;), from her husband. A %braoothieg struck Mr.
e IMO:
Hoops funnier than, alter having
mado away with all of his own food,
to reach across and steal titbits
from his wife. "Look," he would
say, gazing out of the window, "it's
beginning to rain." And Mrs. Hoops
would look, and when she looked
back at her plate again there would
he a roar of laughter froin Mr.
Hoops, and she svould find some
precious morsel had disappeared.
"011. Herbert!" she would cry in
dismay, "you ate my last mushroom!" And Ntr. Hoops would roar
louder than ever. He thought it just
too funny for anything. The more
indignant she became, the funnier
he thought it. Sometimes his huge
body almost rolled oft his chair,
laughing.
Mrs. Hoops did wish that she could
learn from experience. She had
learned that no food was really hers
until it got inside of her mouth, but
she couldn't seem to remember that
when. Mr. Hoops told her to look
somewhere, an attack was imminent. Invariably she looked. But
she realized that she played right
into his hands, not only by leaking,
but also by her childish habit of
saving the most toothsome morsels
until the last, to be eaten slowly,
with full enjoyment of their delectability. For Mrs. Hoops was no
mean epicure herself.
She remembered tine time in Rapallo, on the Italian Riviera, when
she had saved a delectable scrap
of breast of guinea chicken, cooked
with white wine and truffles, sous
cloche. Mr. Hoops had pointed out
to her Sarah Bernhardt across the
room. Of course, she didn't see
Bernhardt when she looked. nor did
she ever see her titbit of guinea
chicken again. But slit. heard Mr.
Hoops' roars of laughter.
She remembered a soupcon of
wit•ner-schnitzel in Vienna. innumeraLle
bits of hors d'oeuvres in
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles Powell spent
Saturday night and Sunday with hvr Sweden (the Hoopses were great
travelers), sorne bouillabaisse in
parents. Ntr. and Mrs. Charles Lan- Nlarseilles, creme brulee with
caster in Camden. Tenn.
spiced cherries in California, some
N1r. and Mrs. Rob Johnson and tripe at the Parker House in BosMiss, Eva Johnson of Cayce visited ton. some broiled lakofish at the
spd Mrs florae:- Roper Sun - Hotel Blackstone in Chicago. Pretty
and address on back of photonearly eveey place she had ever DIXIE ASKED TO RAISE
gone to with Mr. Hoops, he had
GASOLINE TRUCK LIMITS
graph and leave with Ms.. Al
7.:
W If Harrison and played this .same joke on her. If
r- one could call it a joke. It was
s at Mt
fantily attandea
Gentleman at the effi, to the
Kentucky and Tenness,x, are aman Christian chureh Sunclay morn- much more than a joke to her now.
local Rationing Board at the
It was. a serious matter which had mong states urged to allow entry
Mrs. Murrell W.,:lants and little so gotten on her nerves that they of large gasoline carriers in conCity National Bank in Fulton,
•ri of near Cayca spent Thursday were on edge every time she sat nection v,.ith the war-aggrevated
or if the bank is closed. leave
down to a rrital.
question
of
state
transportation
• !' last akeek with Ntr. and Mrs.
And now the Relapses, on a motor regulations. Wh ich seem to be
with Baldridge's 5e. 10c and
Frank Henry.
trip, were having breakfast at a
NIrs. W. W. Pruett and son. Rubin. little country hotel in Vermont. Mr. headed for lively debate before the
25e Store. which will be turnSouthern
Governors'
conference
on
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hoops, looking over the menu, had
ed over to Mrs. Gentleman the
Charlie Sloan and family tit Cayce ordered a double order of calves ,April 19 to 21 at Hot Springs. Ark.
j Walter NIcDonalti. chairman of ;
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moseley and liver and bacon; Mrs. Hoops had
next day.
,•hildren of Union City spent Satur- ordered country sausage. Country
sausage in these little inns was alday- night with Mr. and NIrs. R. C. ways home-made and savory-.
PHOTOGRAPHS WILL BE
Powell.
"That calves. liver looks good,"
RETURNED
TO
OWNER
11
/
41r. and Ntrs. Virgil Younger of Mrs. Hoops said to her husband,
D U E TO COLD
WHEN IT HAS
SERVED
East St. Louis vlsited Mr. and Mrs. watching him take great-mouthfuls
W. H. Harrison Sunday afternoon. of it and swallow them almost
THIS WINDOW DISPLAY.
Mrs. Albert Jones and Mrs. John whole. "It is," declared Mr. Hoops
Etuy a
ENTI-10-111:LJones visited Mrs. R. C Powell. between mouthfuls. "It melts dou-n
SION, the scientific preparation
Be sure to name the branch
one's throat." In no time he had
which In a FIG Syrup base deposits
'•Irs. Paul Davis and Mrs. Edwin
taten rearly all of it; just one suc9 medicinal Ingredients In your sysof seraiee the subject of the
Mayfield and baby Thursday after- culent bonne-bouche remained.
tem to help expel tickling phlegm,
aon of last week.
soothe irritated throat passages and
photograph is serving in.
Mrs. Hoops looked longingly at the
help ease nervous tension IngrediMrs. Mollie McClellan of Cayce bit that was left. She would love a
ents
of
NI
EN
Tli
0-M
U
LSION
are
Greenaur
Mrs.
Mamie
.nd daughter.
taste of that. Iler own order of
listed on the label and your own doc•f Chicago spent Sunday with Mrs country sausage was wonderfully
tor can tell you its merits. At drugspecial
fondgists. Sat is ac t ion guarangood,
but
she
had
a
John R. Lunsford.
teed or money back.60c &
Mrs. Albert Jones visitisci airs ness for calves liver, and now,
W.+.Ow,rm.. 01.0
it on Mr. Hoops' plate and realDisplay
trttt,
d, w.f...
•••is.
Clara Carr at Cayce Sunday after- izing how tender and delicate it was,
FIRST
noon.
she wished she had ordered it herMrs. Charlie Sloan and datightir. self. Suddenly a dazzling idea oc00SU
Frances Mane of Cayce, Mrs Job!: curred to her.
"For goodness sake!" she exGraham and Mrs. Ernest Burns visited Mrs. W. W. Pruett Friday af- claimed, gazing bard across the
room,
over Mr. Hoops' shoulder. "I
ternoon.
believe that's the Nesbits over there
Wilma Sue Brasfield visited Patsy
by the window."
.1, well Harrison Sunday.
"Couldn't be,- said Mr. Hoops.
Ntr. and Mrs. R. C. Pou-ell, Mr taking a great bite out of a corn
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Moseley anri muffin. and talking with his mouth
hildren visitod the former's sister. ball full. -The Nesbits were sailing
Mrs. L C. Boaz, anti Mr. Boaz at fw• Europe the first of August."
"I don't care if they were. I'm
Fulton Sunday.
sure that's the Nesbits," she de4111111MIMMINIMERVIIIIRRnam
Mrs. Elnora Jottes of St. Louis is
' dared stoutly. "Do look. Herbert,"
, isiting her brother, Bob Powell ard she urged. "I'm so near-sighted I
family this week.
Lel 's
leo
cam
n'rt.tetil.;
put down his muffin
Jots Allen Harrison spent Saturtwisted
himself
around
in
his
rule equipment.
and
j
lay with Bobby Lee Brasfield.
-l•air. "Where," he said. "I don't
,• the Neshits, nor anybody who
ks at all like them."
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by addTYPEWRITERS
i'here %vas a crow of triumph
• in Mrs. Hootas. Mr. Hoops turned
ADDING MACHINES
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
sus
maly
, His plate W713 entirely bare
CASH REGISTERS and
fond, and when he looked up at
°mei: SUPPLIES
rs. Room. she was chewing rapSALES and SERVICE
Your calvea liver is simply deTERNIS
ats,- she said.
Phone Ai
The Giraffe :Intl the Ifs en*
vith a la f,,t
FULTO.V OFFICE I ;1„ethegii ade
laughing hyena nab
have exactly macimp,
neck
SI'PPLY CO.
rtehrae each.
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Feed 'Em
for Active
Service!
Poultry raisers and farners
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MT. VERNON NEWS

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

3.c.war.

OiYa SCHOOL NEWS

the FOOD FOR FREEDONI program for the duration of the

war.

This emergency calls for greater efforts on the part of

the farmer to produce more egcs and meat.
l'ou ern meet this challenge by keepine a check on your
Decks for dasease and parasites iliee and mitesa

And. of

course. selected FF.EDS are important. So ask for BROWDER
FEEDS

.. your gnacer has a supply.

Browder Milling
Company

1
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This Window
Is Dedicated To Thi
Boys In Serrice

SEED CLEANING

Four Seed Clearing with our mod-

ern.
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See Us For Custom Grinding

A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
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water
gassy and endeavors to destroy Nal• nountains he went and down Into !mending officer called for another warrior Napoleon that doairiel to
'Etats it was with this ()Id world Yellen and decency, wrecking homes, taly fighting seventeen consecu- soldier and upon his coining, the go down into Italy to niake war.
commanded that he draw lh. sent out spies into the Alpine
hopelessly lost, adrift at sea gradu- educational institutions, blacking ive battles, each one marked with II officer
•By WV. E. A. Autrey
; his eword and fall upon it. With - Mountains to explore. anti bring
ally sinking beneath the tempestu• out all decent principals, anti shakes victory.
(Continued Born lust week)
cum waves that beat upon it utterly its filthy murderoux fist in the face
God from the cross today would out qut.stioning why. lie mintediate- back a report on the possibility ot
The. cross reveals Gud's estimation
without lame in this world or Ow af the Church of God, let us not be- ;peak tti His Church saying. "Can't ly drew his "weird and fell upon his army crossing the mountains
of a soul. Christ did not die for werld beyond. Its life was being come frightened and take on the deit As his red blood dsained from at that season of the year. On their
is only hi be found in the dictionhis body and trickled through the return they reported saywit. "Sir,
fame. publicity, or honor. Ile died snuffed out by the dirty hand of featist attitude! Let us hiek to the
ary of the fool. Marshal, forward
rocks about their feet, the officer it is impomible for the urmy to
whence comet)) our
for the benefit of others. Every sin (led seeing its pitiful plight. hill from
march!" To follow His command
drop of blood that was spilled and (ailed all heaven together and ex- strength! Here stands the. cross of would spell victory to the trembl- addressed the committee saying, cross the mountains just now du*
"Sirs, this la my answer. As lont4 to the snow and ice that make thin
imall
thin
anew
see
WI.
and
its
stating
that
conditions,
Christ
plained
every pain that pierced His body
ing soul that is hopelessly buried
the
am my men are am loyal to nie and venture. dangeroun." Napoleon stood
was experienced and borne on be- someone would have. to hear its portant truth that Jesus on
God
lOWII by the hammers of
my conimancia us these that you erect and replied to this 1.1111t1IIIIt.•
half of yeur soul. Through Jesus burdens. Without a pause. Jesus omits conquered sin.
would say from the cross, "Come
have seen, I will never surrender." tee, "Can't! Can't can only be
It was here on Calvary s hill that
that clay, God was telling the world stepped forward and volunteered
unto nit, arid I will give you rest."
pewee putAnd thug it is with the Christians found in the dictionary of the fool."
how valuable a soul was to 111171. snd immediately came into this Jesus robbed death of its
I assure you that in the cross of
of today. As long as we are loyal Turning to his army, he said, "Marenemy. Jesus
It is worth the
richest price of world of misery and death and gal- ting asunder our last
will find rest for your
Christ
you
to God and his commands wt. need shal! Forward March!" Over the
by the throat
heaven, the prized jewel of God's lantly faced the collosal task of literally took death
weariness, salvation for your sou]
heart strings
never surrender this wot Id to the
family. When we compare thin to providing a plan of salvation. He and pounded its vital
can
IS
toYou
eternal life.
which
exhaustion it
devil, but in the power of the cross
There is nothing so false, that •
the insignifcant prices that Satan without a murtnur went to the until in weakness and
the
cross
day resolve to cume to
can go forth and win the multi- sparkle of truth In not in it.
the hist its grasp anti slumped in utter
pays for the souls of men, WI. can cross remedying the ills of
and lie saved by the Grace of God.
tudes to salvatiors
Since that day, when
tee how God and Satan differ when world and by the olood of Jesus defeat.
weuld hung universal peace. Unto walk demi into
Not many yeast' ago it was my
it comes to estimaling the value of Christ, it sails on and one clay will Christians cerne
its knees at the
bends
the
til
world
privilege to visit New York City.
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